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Jordon, lackay & Co.,

I
L

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Limited

....Toronto, Ontario
Jest

Î v4 ail Order 

i ouse 

Canada

THIS FACT may not be admitted by all our competitors, but we hear it stated so 

frequently by retail merchants, who claim to have all-round experience, that we are 

led to believe it ourselves.

ee
OUR AIM is to keep on moving, never relax our vigilance, and while our system is the 

best we know of, it is constantly being improved, and we always adopt a new idea 

if it commends itself to us.

A RETAIL BUYER best knows retail requirements. We have in connection with 

our Letter Order Department four expert retail buyers who give their entire time 

to this work. Every doubtful order receives intelligent consideration, and if mistakes 

occur they are at our risk, for we guarantee the work done by this department.

jordon, Mackay Sc Go., Limited.
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The Allcock, Lai^.it & Westwood Go.,
Limiter

Needles. Smallwares. Fishing Tackle.
Temporary Warehouse, 9 Jordan Street

. WWWWWWW¥

Rods
Reels

Lines
Barts

Flies
Etc.

Manufactory Redditch, England. Established 1800

We w II occupy our new five-storey warehouse on our old site, 78 Bay Street, about September 1st, where v ■■ 
carry a much better and larger assortment of now goods.

Needles of everx
descriptif*)

Dressing Com» > 

Hair Novelties

Pearl Button1 

Jewellery, Notion
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Looking down Bay Street into the heart of the fire area.
3. The Brock Building. 4. The Wyld Darling Building, fi. The fire limit on Front Street, 

close to the Custom House.

Toronto's Greatest 
Fire.

T
ORI >NT< >, <m the morning of 

Wednesday, April 20th, 
190-1, fared a lire loss of 
from $12,000,000 to $15, 
000,000, and saw it’s whole
sale district an area of 
awful min. Front eight 

o’clock Tuesday night till four on Wednes
day morning the lire raged practically un
checked. North, south, east and west the 
liantes spread ; the lire department, pitiful 
in their utter helplessness, Battled dog
gedly against the destroying element.

From a blaze which had a beginning 
serious looking to be sure, yet not necess
arily heralding the commencement of a 
great conflagration, thousands of citizens 
watched the flames sweep resistless, here 
and there, devouring everything within

\



mm HysBop Brothers mm
Canadian Agents for the

OlOsmobtle

©Ibsmobüc
The best thing on wheels. Nothing to watch 
but the roads. You see them wherever you go. 
They go wherever you see them. The Run
about the world knows about.

Cabtllac
The practical business vehicle for all-round service, 
with detachable tonneau.

Dale

Cabtllac, dbobel 3
The great family car. Powerful enough to go 
where any car can go, speed enough, style 
enough, but at a price much less than any car 
of its class.

Hyslop Bicycles have ever been to the fore, and their record is part of the history 
of cycling itself. They give the rider and dealer the utmost satisfaction. Insp- 
them before buying. Catalogues of Autos, or Bicycles sent on application.

MVSLOP BROTHERS
BRANCHES Hamilton and Montreal

Toronto, Canao



Between the broken walls of two large factories ; looking from the Esplanade.

The fire had its beginning in the building occupied by the 
E. & S. Currie Co. on Wellington Street West, and fanned by 
a high northerly wind the flames made rapid headway and were 
soon beyond control. The heat from this building was so 
great that Suckling & Co.’s premises to the west and Brown 
Bros’ warehouse opposite were soon allre. The lire now spread 
in an easterly direction attacking the building belonging to the 
I lignum & Moneypenny Co., and the warehouse of the Allcock, 
l.uighl & Westwood Co. on the corner of Bay and Wellington 
Streets. These buildings, though of a modern and lire proof 
design, seemed mere playthings for the flames, and in an in
credibly short time Wellington Street from Suckling’s building 
to Bay Street on the north side and Brown Bro’s. on the south 
side, was a mass of flames. The Gale Mfg. Co’s, factory, in tin- 
rear of the Ansley building, was the next victim, and soon the 
flames had leaped across to the east side of Bay Street and 
attacked the warehouse of the Office Specialty Co. The offfees 
of the Telegram adjoining this building were now in great peril, 
but by dint of much effort, both on the part of the lire brigade 
and the staff of the Telegram, it was saved after two hours hard 
lighting. This building proved to be the northern limit of the 
lire.

The strong wind carried the flames and burning embers 
southward, and with startling rapidity the lire ate it’s way through 
from the rear of Brown Bros, building to Eront Street, and many 
fine structures on both sides of this street were reduced to totter
ing walls and hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of merchan
dise of every description destroyed. Among the heavier losers



W. B. HAMILTON SHOE CO., ™
TORONTO

The Largest Combined Manufacturing and Shoe Jobbing House in 
the Province.

We carry the Largest and Best Assorted stock of Rubber and Leather Footwear in the 
West.

TO
RO

N
TO

.



here were the Copp Clarke Co„ #175,000 : 
Warwick Bros. «V Rutter, $200,000 ; W. J. 
Cage X ( *250,000 ; Orervton X Mann
ing, *125,000; Chas, Cockshutt X Co., 
Will. Croft X Sons ; Ames Holilen X Co.; 
*H5,0(X), ami the (lutta Percha and Rubber 
Mfg. Co., *500,(KH). These ligures can 
necessarily only lie approximate but they 
serve to show the tremendous loss of stock 
in this section. Fortunately most of tin- 
losers were well covered with insurance. A 
small park separating the Queen’s Hotel 
from the Warwick building proved the sal 
vation of this hostelry, although the western 
wall of the hotel was subjected to the heat 
and liâmes for over an hour. This building 
on the norths side of Front Street, and the 
A. R. Williams Co's warehouse on the south 
side marked the western boundary of the 
fire.

The flames now commenced their work 
of destruction on Hay Street north from 
Front, first attacking the large warehouse of 
the Cordon Mackny X Co. This building, 
one of the most substantial in the business 
district, was soon a mass of flames, and 

about #C>(K).0ft0 worth of general dry goods destroyed. The (lutta Percha X Rubber Mfg. Co’s warehouse opposite, on the south of Front 
Street, was the next victim and while it lasted provided the fiercest conflagration of the night. The fire working its way up Hay Street, de- 
stroyed rows of offices and warehouse buildings, leaving nothing but blackened and twisted walls, and smoking piles ol debris of what had 
been in the morning imposing buildings filled with valuable stocks.

It was here that one of the peculiar vagaries of the great destroyer was exhibited when sheets of flames burst from the W. R. Hrock 
Co's warehouse on the comer of Hay and W< Streets. This building was at first thought to have escaped, but it was soon manifest
that the interior had been on fire for some time.

The wreckers at work clearing away the mass of fallen brick and slut 
two dnvs after the lire.

94



The fire, meanwhile, despite the efforts of the firemen, 
working in the face of a terrible heat and blinding smoke, 
had attacked the rows of warehouses on both sides of Front 
Street, east of Bay Street, and in their turn Darling’s woolen 
house, The Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Co., (lilletts 
establishment, The Eddy Paper Co’s warehouse, The Jenner 
Sauer, Bannerman Co’s dry goods house, and many others on 
the north side had been gutted. On the south side the ware
houses of The H. S. Howland Sons& Co., The Dodds Paint 
Co., McMahon & Broadfield, and the Dodge Pulley Co. were 
burned, the intensity of the fire being increased by the in- 
llamable nature of their contents. Only a partial list of the 
losers in this section can be given here, but some idea may 
be had of the devistation when it is mentioned that the loss 
here was about #3,000,000.

The fire had now worked southward destroying all the 
buildings on the Ei from Lome Street east to the
Custom House, and had placed many large steamers and the 
docks along the waterfront in great peril. To the north on 
Wellington Street the premises of the Wyld, Darling Co., 
Buntin Reid, Kilgour Bros., and A. Bradshaw & Son were in 
rapid succession demolished by the flames. The Union 
Bank on Wellington Street, adjoining Kilgour’s Box factory 

proved the stopping place of the fire at this point, although it was at one time thought the flames would not cease west of Yonge Street.
The efforts of the firemen were now directed to preventing the fire crossing Yonge Street at Front Street. The Custom House on one 

side of the street and the Minerva Building on the other, were taken by the fire brigade as vantage points from which to direct their efforts. 
It was thought at this time that nothing would save either buildings, and with their fall many more blocks of mercantile establishments, 
both on Front Street east and Yonge Street, must perish. A small strip of ground on the west side of the Custom House aided greatly the 
efforts of the firemen, while the thickness of the western walls of the Minerva Building, unpierced by windows, and the generally substantial

A wooden cottage in the heart of (ire swept district which escaped injury.

1134



Destroyed in the Night. Revived by Noon.
That was our record after the great Toronto fire of April 19th and 20th, 1904. Our offices 

and warehouses were levelled to the ground, but our factories were not in the fire district and 
by noon of the 20th, our office staff was busy in new premises and we were shipping goods as usual.

“Maltese Cross" Goods
stand unrivalled in the rubber 

trade of the Dominion of Canada.

“Maltese Cross" Goods
will be as usual of the highest 

quality and widest range.

“Famous for Fit and Quality."

Our Factories are turning out goods to fill all orders. We can supply all demands for 

our products.
++++++++++++++++

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co., of Toronto, Limited
OFFICES: 15 EAST WELLINGTON ST. TORONTO, CANADA.

Branches: MONTREAL and WINNIPEG-

■



The Meaning 

of a

Trade Mark

In Buying Silverplate 
Remember this.

ij^OU can tell nothing of the wearing qualities of an article from its 
appearance, a light plate of silver will produce just as good results, as 

far as looks go, as a heavy and reliable plate will. But the light plating will 
soon wear off and dissatisfaction will be the result.

For your protection you must depend on the article bearing the Trade 
Mark of some well known and reputable Factory.

We guarantee every article bearing our Trade Mark to prove satis
factory and we authorize your Jeweler to replace Free of charge any of our 
goods, which with fair treatment, do not prove entirely satisfactory. Do 
you want a fairer proposition ?

Ask for our goods when purchasing silverplate.

Standard Silver Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA
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nature of that structure, enabled the fire department to gain 
control of the fire here, and confine its ravages to the district 
it hud already passed over.

The great lire was now practically conquered after sweeping 
over an area of fourteen acres of tin- business centre of Toronto ; 
in all destroying 122 buildings and leaving about 220 firms with
out premises : causing a loss in stock and buildings of $ I ft,(XX), 
(XX), of which about #8,9000,(XX) was covered by insurance.

The scene of the burned district on the morning after the 
conflagration is beyond description. There was something at 
once tragic and commonplace about the heaps of brick and 
stone that had a short twenty-four hours before been spacious 
buildings filled with merchandise from every quarter of the 
globe. Piles of debris obliterated everything familiar, and jets 
of smoke and steam, and the flicker of red tongues of flame 
showed that the fire fiend, although conquered was not subdued, 
but ready to break forth at an instant's notice.

The work of clearing the debris from the streets and build
ings was well under way the second day after the fire, and while 
the embers of ruined warehouses were still aglow, Toronto’s 
business men where planning for a fresh start.

Among the foremost of these was the Gordon Mackay & Co. 
Their warehouse, which was completely destroyed, was erected in 1873, and although a spacious building their trade has increased to such 
an extent that an addition was necessary, and the scaffolding was in place for the building of another storey, at the time of the fire.

Their new five story warehouse, the foundations of which are nearly complete, will be of a most substantial firepfoof design. They have 
acquired the adjoining lot on Front Street, which will give a frontage on that street of 110 ft., by 127 ft. on Hay Street. The main 
entrance will be from the corner of Front and Bay Streets, and just inside the door will be the departmental offices, while the business 
offices will be at the rear of the first floor. The freight and passenger elevators and the stairways will be enclosed in brick shafts fitted with 
iron lire doors. Owing to the modern construction of this building the shipping facilities will be well nigh perfect, and the most up to 
date methods will be used in order to secure to their customers a satisfactory service.

From their temporary premises, No. It) Front Street West, Messrs. Gordon Mackay are showing a well-assorted stock. 1 heir factories.

Corner of Hay anti Front.
is of the Gulta I'ercliu and Rubber Manufacturing Co’s building.



The Standard Vinegar Go. Limited f
72 Qoiborne Street, Toronto

Professor Ellis’ Report-
SCHOOL Ol PRACTICAL 
SCIKNCH Toronto,

December 28, I!MW

imlemen, I Inn 
fullv analysed a sample

KiiKlkh

Dr. Pyne’s Report.
A. R. PVNK, M.H.

Toronto, Dec. ail, IIMti 
The Siamlar.l Vinegar Co., 
Limited, Toronto, < hit.

(ienilemen,— I have made 
a careful analysis of your 
“ While Wine Vinegar" and 
find il to lie absolutely pure, 
free from all pathogenic micro, 
organisms and mineral acids 
and fully up in standard to any 
Spirit Vinegar on the market.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) A. R. PYNi:, M.B., 

Dominion Analyst

Kt IN' OX FRONT STREET WEST

Manufacturers of

PURE CONCORD GRAPE VINEGAR

<§>

I Importers and Manufacturers Agents of

MALT AND CONCENTRATED VINEGARS
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The Monarch Life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital - - - $2,000,000
Composed of 20,000 Shares at $100 Each,

— >• ►•■4*4—

^ THE PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS ^
JAS. COCHRANE, M.P.P..

Ex-Mayor o> Montreal, Capital!»!.
MATTHEW WILSON, K.C., Chatham

Capitalist, Director of the Un on 
Trust Co., Toronto.

0. A. (IORDON, Wallaceburi.

of the Wallacchurg Sugar Refinery: 
President of the Sydenham tllass 
Works, and President the Wallace- 
liurg Cooperage Co.

EDWARD D. BROWN,
Managing Director ol the Dominion 
Droving and Malting Company,

HENRY HAMILTON,
President of the Hamilton Co., 
Wholesale Dry Goods. Montreal

T. H. ÜRAHAM, D.D.L., Toronto.

Will be Chosen from Among the Following and Other Gentlemen : 

UEO. STEVENSON,
Managing Director ___
of the Anglo-Canadian Steel

...Trustees...
The Union Trust Co.,

...Bankers...
The Sovereign Bank of

..Architects and Valuators.

Hutchinson a. Wood

CHARLES HART.
Ol I lie llarj.V Tuck

...Solicitors...
Ross a Holmstead,

Atwater, Duclos & Chauvin, 

Chief Medical Examiner 

Geo Fisk, M.D..

Geo R, Lighthall,
of Lighthall X Lighthall. monthfai .

I). W. LIVINUSTONE, Toron In.

V?ce-President'Real Estate Age'.', 
Limited.

ALEX. C. HUTCHINSON,
Ol Hutchinson X Wood, Archilo 
and Valuators, Montreal.

T. P. COFFEE,
Managing Director, the Trust 
Guarantee Company, Toronto.

OR. SYLVESTER.
Medical I-......or. To.....to

T. MARSHALL OSTROM,

This Company have the sole right to use a series of special insurance plans. Similar plane in other companies have proud exceptionally large returns to shareholders 
This Sto,k is preferable to Dank Stock I .ring void ol " Double Liability. Consider the increase ol value of other Lite Insurance Compati) s' stock.
Should you desire to make a safe investment, it is necessary to apply at once before the subscription list is closed.

T. M*eSMUL"o»™iw'‘" *THE MONARCH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

1’rovixional Managing Director. 3* CDllRCH SI RE El.

e<->eee@ee6eeeeeeeeeti^
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TAYLOR’S SAFES
in

Toronto Fire
Read this extract from the “ Evening Tele

gram” an uninfluenced public opinion.

*• Alunit thirty safes Imve been relumed to 
Taylor's Safe Works and they have I he satis- 
fuel ion of seeing that every one of their fire
proof safes has stood the test of the lierçy

It is always the 
“TAYLOR” Safe

Over SEVENTY TAYLOR’S Safes and Vault Doors were In the Fire and came out with 
contents Intact, and we sold over FORTY Safes within THREE WEEKS after the fire in the city of 
Toronto alone. Does this not show confidence ? It Is such fires our Safes are made to stand. Look 
at the illustrations In this book and try to imagine the Intensity of the heat to which our Safes were subjected

J. & J. Taylor Toronto safe works
TORONTO



which fortunately were not in the lire dis
trict, are supplying them with goods as 
quickly as possible. As only experts are 
entrusted with the work of their order de
partment, their many fi i through! the 
province may be assured that their requests 
will receive prompt and intelligent treatment, 
and that goods not in their stock will be 
procured if possible. Their travellers are 
now showing not only a good range of tail 
samples, but a well assorted range for pri
sent deliverey. In fact their sales for the 
month following the lire were more than 
i>0" of the same month last year.

For some days after the fire the City 
suffered from a small sized paper famine, 
but the merchants connected with this busi
ness met disaster bravely, and went to work 
with a will to gather together a fresh stock 
The lluntin Reid Co., whose warehouse on 
Wellington Street was completely destroyed, 
suffered a loss of over $ 100.000. which was 
fortunately well covered by insurance. This 
firm quickly gathered together a sufficient 

stock to meet all demands, and within a few days after the lire were busy letting contracts for new machinery, and looking for a suitable 
location to erect an up-to-date warehouse.

These are but instances of the recuperative powers shown by Toronto firms who found themselves on the street without building, 
machinery or stock. The Allcock, l.aight & Westwood Co., whose warehouse, one of the most modern structures on Hay Street, had been 
completely destroyed, expect to occupy new premises on their old site about July, and to have their new building stocked with a much 
larger range of goods than ever. They are supplying their trade at present from temporary premises on Jordan Street.

The onetime doorways of Business

7
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A REMINDER “ Men are men— the best 
Forgetfulness

We sometimes forget what would be for our good and interest to remember. A “ reminder " 
the man with the best memory. We have before called your attention to the general efficiency of

sometimes forget.” 
is part of human nature.
is sometimes necessary even to

OUR DINNER WARE SYSTEM
great Advertising Plan."

" I consider your system of P

.’-.lay tu vollrct a handsome dir
piece by piece.

tising plan lor getting i
inique. We find it very eu.

'• We have found your advertising system a gr
lion, our trade has certainly increased.

As a CASH TRADE-GETTER and CASH TRADE-HOLDER.

We again wish to “ remind" you of its great value 
as a means of winning new cash trade and turning old 
credit trade into cash trade.

The offering of this beautifully and artistically designed 
Dinnerware as a Premium serves as a most effective means of 
promoting Cash Purchases. People are attracted by the 
beauty of design and nicety of finish of the set and pay cash 
rather than lose the opportunity to secure so desirable an

Why not adopt this method of establishing a large 
and permanent cash trade ?

I.et us give you the exclusive right to our goods in your 
city. By this means you are enabled not only to obtain new 
trade, but to retain old trade. Your customers can only get 
our beautiful Dinner Set, piece by piece, through purchasing

I.et us know if you are interested—we will be glad to tell 
you more about this -TRADE-GETTING SYSTEM" of ours.

Further information and details gladly forwarded upon 
application.

The British Canadian Crockary Co.
Limited

25 Melinda Street - - Toronto.
" Take time by the forelock." tie! the exclusive right to our goods now — 

liefore the " other fellow " gets ahead of you.
Remember 2,000 merchanls endorse our system..

tisjng plan sine Oil.

Vo are glad to say I hat

ot going to do any such thing, I 
tin' people more every day. 

well pleased with it. and am sure

ilopewell Cape, N.R.

the market to-day,"

Fleming, N.W.T.
plan has increased



hooking down Hay Street from the Telegram building.

I

i

Although the loss is great and a certain amount, of dis
arrangement of business will result, neither should be exaggerat 
ed. The spring and summer trade hail been fairly well com
pleted, and in most cases the customers of the lire sufferers have 
fairly complete stocks. The A. A. Allan Co. were particularly 
fortunate in having stored in a safety vault, under the street, a 
considerable quantity of valuable skins and made-up garments. 
These were taken out as soon as possible after the lire, ami fourni 
to be in an excellent condition. This firm are carrying on 
their business from a temporary warehouse on Wellington Street

The (lutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co., whose warerooms 
and offices were situated on the corner of Hay and Front Streets, 
having large factories in the western portion of the city, are 
among the more fortunate. Although their down town establish
ment was completely destroyed they are able to keep pace with 
their trade without inconvenience, from their manufactory 
where they carry a large and well-assorted stock,

WVX%WX>%X%W>X%WX%N.



The Standard Cap Company, Limited
Cor. College Street and Brunswick Ave.

Wholesale Manufacturers of

High-class Cloth Hats and Caps
Have secured premises at the above address, and will be in a position 

to fill orders immediately.



The telephone and telegraph companies su tiered heavily through their wires anil 
poles being destroyed.

List of Losers.
Dry Goods, Woollens, Neckwear, Fancy Goods, etc.

Standard Cap Co., I I Front Street.
Bradshaw, Macdonald & Co., IS Front Street.
F. Robertson X Co., 'JO Front Street, 
l’rinie and Rankin, 22 Front Street.
Jenner, Sauer, Bannertnan Co., 24 Front Street West. 
Caulfield, Burns Co., 17-19 Front Street.
Cuthbertson, McCann X Co., 25 Front Street.
Win. Bryce, 31 Front Street.
H. E. Bond X Co., 51-53 Front Street.
Johnston and Sword, 55 Front Street.
Anderson and Macbeth Co.
Robert Darling X Co., 41 Front Street.
Gordon, Mackay X Co., 48-50 Front Street.
Boulter and Stewart, 13 Front Street.
Xmi-Modi Costume Co.
Charles Cockshutt X Co., 57-59 Front Street.
Win. Croft X Sons, 61-63 Front Street.
Hachborn and Sheridan.



Cordon, Mackay & Co.
LIMITED

Front St. West, Toronto

Silk
Blouses

We arc well prepared 
to meet the demands 
of the trade for SILK 
BLOUSES.

Our factory Is run
ning at full speed, and 
orders for these num
bers will be shipped 
same day as received.

Silk
Blouses

No between seasons 
with our line. We are 
always adding new 
numbers, and it will 
pay you to keep in 
touch with us if you 
want popular up-to- 
date Waists.

No. 214 Line tjuuiily Tuff eta Silk 
(lined) in all leading t.iades.
This is one of our dantiest and 
most stylish blouses.

Price, $4.25

Dainty
Designs

No 220 Japan Silk in while uiul 
iToam. Three rows of insertion In 
yoke, front made In small tucks and 
llnistu-il with silk Medallions.
Art 1stlo In every detail.

Price, $3.50

Perfect
Fit

all lending

$3.50
I *1
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Looking west on Front Street front the Minerva building, temporary premises of 

The (ionlon, Mac Kay Co,

a

Minerva Mfg. Co., 10-12 Front Street.
R. B. Huitchison .V Co., Jessop Building, Bay St ret 
Digmun, Monypenny & Co., 70 Bay Street.
Maurice Helpert, 69 Bay Street.
(iarland Mfg. Co., 76 Bay Street.
K. & S. Currie, 58-60 Wellington Street West.
W. R. Brock & Co., 64 68 Bay Street.
Mark Fisher Sons & Co., 60 Bay Street.
John C. Green & Co., 56 Bay Street.
Drake, Hambly Cockburn, 58 Bay Street.
Boulter & Co., 56 Bay Street.
Charles M. Home, 54 Bay Street.
Greenshields, Limited, 50 Bay Street, 
fielding, Paul & Co., 50 54 Bay Street.
Canada Veiling Co., 50-54 Bay Street.
Cockburn & Rea, 46 Bay Street.
Atkinson Bros., 44 Bay Street.
Tooke Bros., 47-49 Bay Street.
W. K. Sanford Mfg. Co., 47 49 Bay Street.
Toronto Cap Mfg. Co., 51 Bay Street.
The VVyId-Darling Co., 61 Bay Street.
A. Bradshaw & Son, 25 Wellington Street.
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SPECIAL FIRE NOTICE

•5$
A. A. ALLAN & CO.

■5$ WHOLESALE

■$8

Hats, Gaps and Purs
>8

■5$ 18 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Ont.

■5Ü

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fcr

te
We are again in full swing with all departments. All orders for Fall and Winter will

•5 si have our early attention.
g

■$$

•>9i
Ladies and Gents fine fnrs a specialty. 45-

i*
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Men’s Fine
Tailored
Garments

Made in 
Canada

'll

BRAND

the LOWNDES COMPANY limited
% 1*2-1** WEST FRONT STREET -r ’C.'ITC

55*55
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N ERLICH & CO. Escaped
Tin* handsome warehouse opposite the Union Station, owned and entirely 

occupied by Nerlieh »V Co.. Wholesale Fancy ('mods, is one of the few large 
establishments that escaped the lire. The building, when put up four years ago, 
was a pioneer in the new station distric t, but the favorable location has since 
attracted a number of other firms, and the neighboring sites are almost all 
taken up. for warehouse purposes.

Nerlieh & Co.
WHOLESALE ONLY

Import and Stock Departments in

FANCY GOODS, 

DOLLS, TOYS, 
NOVELTIES

China and Glassware. Smallwares, Toilet 

Articles, Smokers’ Sundries

Special Catalogue Souvenir Articles now ready

Nerlieh & Co.
Opposite Union Station TORONTO



Th - A. A. Allan C<»., who hail place I a large ijuanlily uf valuahle furs in a storage vault under the 
sidewalk, reaped the rewards of their foresight.

Hardware.
H. S. Howland, Sons & Co., 37-31) Front St. 
MrClary M t (’o., il 18 Bay Stni t 
M. X !.. Sannivl Benjamin & ('o., 27 Welling 

ton Street West.
The Merrick Foundry Supply Co., 50 Ksplan

Brereton .V Manning, 62 Front Street.
A. A. Allan .X- Co., 31 Bay Street.

Printers and Publishers, Books, etc.
Carter, Crume Co., '-’H Front Street.
W. J. (lage X- Co., 64-58 Front Street.
Book Supply Co., I.td., ($2 Front Street.
Co|i|i, Clark Co., I.td., hi Front Street. 
Warwick Bros, anil Rutter, 68-70 Front Street. 
Canada Paper Co., 15 Front Street.
Davies X Henderson, 8t Bay Street.
Ritchie X Ramsay, 80 Bav Street.
Kinleith Paper Co., 80 Bay Street.
Brown Bros. I.imited, 61-53 Wellington West. 
Barber X Ellis Co., 46-47 Bay Street.
Buntin, Reid X Co., 27 Wellington Street W. 
kilgour Bros., 21-23 Wellington Street West.

Boots and Shoes.
T. J. Weston X Sons, 14 Front.
Ames. Holden X Co., 60 Front Street.



Used in all the 
buildings of the Worlds 
Fair at St. Louis

Everybody has felt the need of a floor brush that would 
sweep without raising dust, but nobody could get it until the 
World's Only DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH was placed on the market. 
It is guaranteed to sweep all kinds of wood or tile floors, oil 
cloth, linoleum, matting or carpets without raising dust. It 
kills germs, improves floors and brightens carpets. It is a 
twentieth century brush, abreast of the times, and up to the 
modern ideas of sanitation. On receipt of 81.25 we will send 
you our No. 14 household, fibre brush, or No. 20 fibre for 
office or store for 82.00. The money will be returned if the 
brush does not give entire satisfaction. Agents wanted.
Head Office for Canada, 29 Colborne St-, Toronto, M. N. Dafoe. Dep't F. S.

The Canadian Glove Mïg. Co.
OF TORONTO

Manufacturera of

Gloveti 
Gauntlets and 
Mitts

liLlc make a specialty Of

Horse-hide Mitts and heavy Winter Goods
GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE MAIN 3608 68 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

J. W. McFarlane, Mus. Bac.
20 COLLIER STREET

TORONTO, ONTARIO

plantât and Ccacher....

Pupils received for piano fruition

Citflaflcmcute solicited for Concerto, Htsbomc'o, 
.njamiueto, etc. etc.

fterme futniebed cn application

T. MORTIMER
ManutbcturerH Agent

Cutler? anP IsarPwarc
NEW OFFICE No. II FRONT STREET EAST

Mm. .16. Stewart
flDanufactiircrs' Hflcnt anP Sealer In Twine 

"Repreecntlnfl tbc Hamilton Cotton Co. and 
Cbe Consumers Cordage Co. 

trclcpbone /Pain 04
11 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.



The Dawn of a New Light.
Don’t hesitate to burn air, it’s free.
yi> of our light i* air.
We can make your place ..I business as light as 

day at S the cost of other Lighting system».
All our systems of lighting are permitted 

by the insurance companies without any 
additional premiums being charged for 
their use.

We are also Canadian agents for the 
wonderful Horan Light, The National 
Light System, and the most reliable and 
up-to-date Acetylene Machines.

VVe know the Lighting Business and 
handle only the best.

Write for particulars and catalogue.

CANADA CARBON LIGHT CO., limited
104 King St. West, Toronto.

BELLE EWART | ^ £ satisfaction

Quality right Delivery right Prices right It's all right 
Order your supply to-day,

HEAD OFFICE :

5 MELINDA STREET
(Globe building.I

Téléphones: Main 14. 1947. *m-

The Imperial Manufacturing Co.
33 CHURCH ST. TORONTO.

Clothing, Shirts, Overalls, etc. White Trousers, 
Barber’s and Walter’s Coats a Specialty.

ROBERTSON BROS.
459 Sackvllle Street

TORONTO - - ONT.

ALL KINDS OF

FRESH /VIFAT^ 
and SALT IT lLd/l 1 a»3

Vegetables, Poultry and Game

in Season.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
always on hand.

TELEPHONE NORTH 840.



che Boyd, Brume» Co., limited
MANVKAVIVRKKS AND IMPORTKRS OK

... NOTIONS...
Honey Wools, Novelties in Needlework

Hnlr Orn/unents, Hnnd Pnlnted Novelties*,
Hnnd Croclieted Cliild’s* J tickets*, Hoods*, Etc.

11 Wellington St. West Toronto.

We are pleased to say that our ware
house escaped Toronto's greatest fire.

Our stock is complete, therefore we are 
able to meet the extra demand.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY



“A valuable library saved
This scene is within a short distance from the Boyd, Bunnell Co., who 

the opposite paye.
advertisement appt;

z •"

V. II. Westwood & Co., Limited, 72 Hay St. 
(iarside X White, 33 Front Street.
Holy X Hoyd Shot Co., 211 Front Street.
I». I ). Hawthorne X Co., 71 Front Street.

Miscellaneous Wholesale Houses.
Irving Umbrella Co., 20 Front Street.
J. !.. Morrison X Co., 26 Front Street.
K. W. (lillett Co., Limited, 32-34 Front Street. 
The K. It. Fddy Co., Limited, 38 Front St. 
Merchants 1 lyeing and Finishing Co., Limited,

42 Front Street.
McMahon, Hroadfield »V Co., 9 Front Street. 
Northrop X Lyman Co., 21 Front Street. 
Evans X Sons, 23 Front Street.
Pratt Storage Co., 29 Front Street.
R. Simpson X Co. (factory), 43 Front Street, 
(lutta Percha X Rubber Mlg. Co., là 19 Front. 
Scott X Hrownc, chemists, 53 Front Street 
Toronto Pharmaeal Co., 22 Hay Street. 
Eckardt Casket Co., 24 26 Hay Street.
Andrew Muirhead, 82 Hay Street.
Pugsley, I tigman X Co., 50-52 Wellington St. 
Toronto Coffee and Spice Co., 2 Hay Street. 
AUcock,* I «tight and Westwood, 78 Hay Street. 
Ontario Neckwear Co., Limited, 67 Hay Street. 
Embroidery and'Ouilting Co., 67 Hay Street. 
Office Specially Mlg. Co., 77 Bay Street,



SNgnjjfSSS
Wellington Si reel looking west from Kilgour Bros, factory.

K. it T. Corset Co., 72 Bay Street.
McLaren & Dallas, 11 Front Street.
'Vm. Jessop X: Sons, 80 Bay Street.
K. W. (iilmore it Bros., 8(5 Bay Street.
W. H. Payne it Co., 8(5 Bay Street.
International Brokers Limited, 88 Bay Street.
Price Mfg. Co. pro. med., 88 Bay Street.
Addison it Mainprice, 41»A Wellington Street West.
Kolpli Smith it Co.. 4U Wellington Street West. 
Consolidated Plate Class Co., 7.‘l 75 Wellington Street West. 

Flour Mills.
M. McLaughlin it Co., Bay Street.
Royal Dominion Mills, 21 Bay Street.

Manufacturers' Agents.
I ». Morrice, Sons it Co 18 Bay Street.
A. A. Alexander, Win. Trout, j. P. Breen, A. J. Patterson, 
Walter Moore, James A. (Irani, M T. Lester it Co., A. 11. 
Clem men, 11. C. Couch, John Lillie, Ceorge Livingston, 
C. H. Foster.
The above were all in the same building, 50-54 Bay Street. 
F. A. Turner, (id Bay Street.
Turner it Hamilton. (50 Bay Street.
Mi Clung it Burns, 58 Bay Street.
The J. T. B. Lee Company, 50-54 Bay Street.
James A. (Irani, manufacturers’ agent in the Temple Bid.



THE BUNTIN REID COMPANY
Wholesale Paper Dealers

and Envelope Manufacturers

Begs to inform their customers that pending the erection of their 
new warehouse they have secured commodious quarters at

7 King Street East, Toronto
Where a full line of all grades of Book Papers, Flat Papers,
Cover Paper, and miscellaneous lines are in stock. Everything 
Hew, New Goods. New Ideas, ' W'fiends.

v—\yx/x,s/SAA



Cordon, Mackay & Co, Limited
FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

WE
MAINUrAGTURE

Blouses, Underskirts, Whitewear, Knitted Underwear, 

Umbrellas, Parasol», braces, Overalls, Smocks, Working Men’s Shirts, 

Elder and Cotton-filled Comforters. Pillows en-1 ('■•'Motts.

30RCT* 1ITED
l*t»n«tl»ail S«t’



/I l it

GREATEST

BLiS Compliments ot

A. A. ALLAN SCO.
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Jordon, 'aekay & Co.,
Limited

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS

....Toronto, Ontario
THIS FACT may not be admitted by all our competitors, but we hear it stated so 

frequently by retail merchants, who claim to have all-round experience, that we are 
led to believe it ourselves.

OUR AIM is to keep on moving, never relax our vigilance, and while our system is the 
best we know of, it is constantly being improved, and we always adopt a new idea 
if it commends itself to us.

A RETAIL BUYER best knows retail requirements. We have in connection with 
our Letter Order Department four expert retail buyers who give their entire time 
to this work. Every doubtful order receives intelligent consideration, and if mistakes 
occur they are at our risk, for we guarantee the work done by this department.

Mackay & Go., Limited.
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The Allcock, Lai^.it & Westwood bo.,
Limiter

Needles. Smallwares.
Temporary Warehouse, 9 Jordan Street

Fishing Tackle.

Needles of ever>
descri lio>

Dressing Com i

Hair Novelties

Pearl Button*

Jewellery, Notior

Manufactory Rrdd.lch England. Eataklishcd 1800

We will occupy our new five-storey warehouse on our old site, 78 Bay Street, about September 1st, where v 
carry a much better and larger assortment of new goods.

4
«
4<

Rods
Reels

Lines
Barts

Files
Etc.



I.«»« «ling down Hay St reel into the heart of the fi 
•1. The Hrock Huihling. 4. The Wyld Darling Huihling. fl. The

chme to the Cuitom llou*e.
If

t

Toronto's Greatest 
Fire.

Ikt )XT( t. «m tin- morning of 
Wednesday, April -Oth, 
1904, faced a tin1 loss of 
from ÿl‘„'.000,IHM) to tir», 
outi,thim, ami saw it’s w hole 
salv tlistriit an arva of 
awful min. From right 

o'clock Tur.stlay night till four on Wrdnes- 
day morning ihr fire ragnl pravtirally un- 
rhrrked. North, south, vast ami went the 
liâmes spreatl ; the lire department, pitiful 
in their tiller helplessness, hauled «lug 
geilly against the ileslroying element.

From a hlaze which hail a In-ginning 
serious looking to Ik- sure, yet not necess
arily heralding the commencement of a 
great conflagration, thousands of-^iti/ens 
watched the flames sweep resistl«-ss, here 
ami there, devouring everything within



» Hyslop Brothers »
-----Canadian Agents for the

Olbemobilc

Olbsmcbilc
The best thing on wheels. Nothing to watch 
but the roads. You see them wherever you go. 
They go wherever you see them. The Run
about the world knows about.

Catollac
The practical business vehicle for all-round service, 
with detachable tonneau.

Cabtllac, /fcobcl S
The great family car. Powerful enough to go 
where any car can go, speed enough, style 
enough, but at a price much less than any car 
of its class.

Hyslop Bicycles have ever been to the fore, and their record is part of the history 
of cycling itself. They give the rider and dealer the utmost satisfaction. Insp- 
them before buying. Catalogues of Autos, or Bicycles sent on application.

HYSLOP BROTHERS
BRANCHES ‘Hamilton and Montreal

Toronto, Canac



Between the broken wall» of two large factories ; looking from the Keplanade.

The fire had its l>cginning in the building occupied by the 
K. & S. Currie Co. on Wellington Street West, anti fanned by 
a high northerly wind the Haines maderapitl headway and were 
soon beyond eontrol. The heat from this building was so 
great that Suekling & Co.’s premises to the west ami Itrown 
Urns' warehouse op|tosite were soon afire. The lire now spread 
in an easterly direction atlaeking the building belonging hi the 
I lignum At Moneypenny Co., ami the warehouse of thw Allcork, 
laiight A: Westwood Co. on the comer of Bay and Wellington 
Streets. These buildings, though of a modern and lire proof 
design, seemed mere playthings for the liâmes, and in an in
credibly short time Wellington Street from Suikling's building 
to Bay Street on the north side and Brown Bro's. on the south 
side, was a mass of flames. The dale Mfg. Co's, factory, in the 
rear of the Ansley building, was the next victim, ami soon the 
flames had lca|>eri across to the east »ide of Bay Street ami 
attacked the warehouse of the Office Specialty Co. The offices 
of the Telegram adjoining this building were now in great |icril, 
but by dint of much effort, both on the part of the lire brigude 
and the staff of the Telegram, it was saved after two hours hard 
lighting. This building proved to be the northern limit of the

The strong wind carried the flames and burning embers 
southward, and with startling rapidity the lire ate it's way through 
from the rear «if Brown Bros, building to Front Street, ami many 
fine structures on both sides of this street were reduced to totter 
ing walls ami hundreds of thousands of dollars worth ol men han 
dise of every description destroyed. Among the heavier losers



W. B. HAMILTON SHOE CO.,
TORONTO

The Largest Combined Manufacturing and Shoe Jobbing House in 
the Province.

We carry the Largest and Best Assorted stock of Rubber and Leather Footwear in the 
West



nork rkraiing •*■> «ht- maw »f fallen Iwirk ami • 
Ian liai» afiri the lire.

• un IU> hire. I,

here were the CClarke Co.. $175,000 ; 
Warwick Bros. x Rutter, ♦".‘(Nt.llOU ; W, J.
( luge \ Co.. $_'."iU.IHIU . Breriioii \ Maim 
ing, $ I -'•*».( KM I. Chav ( ockshutt \ Co., 
Will. Croft X Sons ; Ames Holden X- Co.. 
$:tr»,(MN>, and the (lutta Bert ha ami Kuhhei 
Mi • $500,000 IH« m i..urea fan
necessarily only he approximate hut the) 
serve to show the tremendous loss of stin k 
in this section, f ortunately most of the 
losers were well covered with insurance. A 
small |kirk separating the (.hieen's Hotel 
from the Warwick Building prou d the sal 
talion of this hostelry, although the western 
wall of the hotel was subjected to the heat 
and liâmes for over an hour. This building 
on tin* norths side ol front Street, anil the 
A. R. Williams Co's warehouse on the south 
side marked the western boundary of the

The Hames now commenced their work 
of destruction on Bay Street north from 
I ront, first attacking the large warehouse of 
the (lonloii Mackay X Co. This building, 
one of the most substantial in the business 
district, was soon a mass of dames, and 

i's warehouse opposite, on the south of front 
The lire working its way up Bay Street, de

almut $000,000 worth of general dry goods destroyed. The (lutta Percha X* RuMier Mfg. Ci 
Street, was the next victim and while it lasted provided the fiercest condagr.ition of the night, 
stroyed rows of offices and warehouse buildings, leaving nothing but blackened and twisted walls, and smoking piles ol debris of what had 
lieen in the morning iin|msiiig buildings filled with valuable stocks.

It was here that one of the |>eculiar vagaries of the great destroyer was exhibited when sheets of dames burst from the W. R. Brock 
Co s warehouse on the corner of Bay and Wellington Streets. This building was at first thought to have esea|ied, but it was soon munift st 
that the interior had been on fire for some time.



êü a t

'I ht* firv, meanwhile, despite the efforts of the firemen, 
working in the face of a terrible heat anti blinding smoke, 
had attacked the rows of warehouses tin I with sides of Front 
Street, east of Itay Street, and in their turn Darling's woolen 
house, The Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Co., (iilletts 
establishment, The Kddy Paper Co's warehouse. The Jenner 
Sauer, Bamierman Co's dry goods house, ami many others on 
the north side had been gutted. On the south side the ware
houses of The H. S. Howland Sons Co., The Dodds Paint 
Co., McMahon X Broadfield, and the Dodge Pulley Co. were 
burned, the intensity of the fire being increased by the in 
llamable nature of their contents. Only a partial list of the 
losers in this section can be given here, but some idea may
be had of the devastation when it is mentioned that the loss 
here was about *3.0011.0)0.

The fire had now worked southward destroying all the 
buildings on the Flsplanadc from I.orne Street east to the 
Custom House, and had placed many large steamers anil the 
docks along the waterfront in great |»eril. To the north on 
Wellington Street the premises of the Wyld, Darling Co., 
Bunlin Reid, Kilgour Bros., and A. Bradshaw \ Son were in 
rapid succession demolished by the flames. The Union 
Bank on Wellington Street, adjoining Kilgour's Box factory 

proved the stopping place of the fire at this |>oiiit, although it was at one time thought the flames would not cease west of Vonge Street.
The efforts of thi firemen were now directed to preventing the fire crossing Yonge Street at Front Street. 'I"he Custom House on one 

side of the street and the Minerva Building on the other, were taken by the fire brigade as vantage jxiints from which to direct their efforts. 
It was thought at this time that nothing would save either buildings, and with their fall many more blin ks of mercantile establishments, 
both on Front Street east and Yonge Street, must |K*rish. A small strip of ground on the west side of the Custom House aiileil greatly the 
efforts of the firemen, while the thickness of the western walls of the Minerva Building, unpierced by windows, anil the generally substantial

A wooden collage in the heart <4 6re swept district which ceca|ie«l injury.



Destroyed in the Night.
That was our record after the great Toronto fire of April 

and warehouses were levelled to the ground, but our factories 
by noon of the 20th, our office staff was busy in new premises and

Revived by Noon.
19th and 20th, 1904. Our offices 
were not in the fire district and 
we were shipping goods as usual.

■N

"Maltese Cross" Goods
stand unrivalled in the rubber 

trade of the Dominion of Canada.
•»A3I

"Maltese Cross" Goods
will be as usual of the highest 

quality and widest range.

'Famous for Fit and Quality."

Our Factories arc turning out goods to fill all orders, 

our products.

We can supply all demands for

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co., of Toronto, Limited
OFFICES: 15 EAST WELLINGTON ST. TORONTO, CANADA.

Branches MONTREAL and WINNIPEG

■
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The Meaning 

of a

Trade Mark

In Buying Silverplate 
Remember this.

V can tell nothing of the wearing qualities of an article from its 
5-» appearance, a light plate of silver will produce just as good results, as 
fur as looks go, as a heavy and reliable plate « ill But the light plating will 
soon wear off and dissatisfaction will be the result.

For your protection you must depend on the article bearing the Trade 
Mark of some well known and reputable Factory.

We guarantee every article bearing our Trade Mark to prove satis
factory and we authorize your Jeweler to replace Free of charge any of our 
g<Kxls, which with fair treatment, do not prove entirely satisfactory. Do 
you want a fairer proposition?

Ask for our goods when purchasing silverplate.

Standard Silver Company, Limited
TORONTO. CANADA
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naturv of that structure, enabled the fire department to gain 
control of the lire here, and confine its ravages to the district 
it had already passed over.

The great lire was now practically conquered after sweeping 
over an area of fourteen acres of the business centre of Toronto ; 
in all destroying 122 buildings and leaving about 22<) linns with
out premises ; causing a loss in stock and buildings of ♦Iff,(MMI,
000, of which about 18,9000,000 was covered by insurance.

The scene of the burned district on the morning after the 
conflagration is beyond description. There was something at 
once tragic and commonplace about the heu|»s of brick and 
stone that had a short twenty-four hours before Iteen spacious 
buildings filled with merchandise from every quarter of the 
glolie. Tiles of debris obliterated everything familiar, and jets 
of smoke and steam, and the flicker of red tongues of flame 
showed that the fire fiend, although conquered was not suImIuccI, 
but ready to break forth at an instant's notice.

The work of clearing the debris from the streets and build 
ings was well under way the second day after the fire, and while 
the embers of ruined warehouses were still aglow, Toronto's 
business men where planning for a fresh start.

Among the foremost "i these was the Gordon Macks) \ < o
Th h warehouse, «lin h was ..... pleti l\ destroyed, wi' en< ted in 1873, and although •> spa..... . building their trade his intreused to sut h

an extent that an addition was necessary, and the seafh was in place for the building of another storey, at the time ot the fire.
Their new five story warehouse, the foundations of which are nearly complete, will l»e of a most substantial firepfoof design. I hey have 

acquired the adjoining lot on Front Street, which will give a frontage on that street of 110 ft., by 127 ft. on Hay Street. I he main 
entrance will be from the corner of Front and Hay Streets, and just inside the door will be the departmental offices, while the business 
offices will be at the rear of the first floor. The freight ami |uvw-ngcr elevators and the stairways will lie enclosed in brick shafts fitted with 
iron lire doors. Owing to the modern construction of this building the shipping facilities will be well nigh jierfect, and the most up to 
date methods will be used in order to secure to their customers a satisfactory service.

Front their temporary premises, No. 10 Front Street West, Messrs. Gordon Mackay are showing a well-assorted stock. Their factories.

Corner of Bay .uni front.
Ruins of the Ciutta Percha and Kuhlwr Manufaciuring Co's building.

7



7V>e Standard Vinegar Go. Limited î
72 Golborne Street, Toronto

Professor Ellis' Report
Oh l'KAC

Toronto,
Ikrvmlici £(. ÜMI.T

l.imin I. Turoniu, Uni.
< iviiikmen, I have catv 

lull) .malw-'l .1 -.ample «I your 
“While XX i in Vim gar" nnuli 
from •• Kngli»li Vunvenlialv'l 
N inegar, ami I hat e fourni il 
li) ch nucal ami ininoMirplral 
lesi* io U- |imv, free from all 
injurious ai i I» an I micro- 
•Hganiwia,

I remain,

<S|»«I. >
XX IIOlHiSON IIII-.

I io\ crûment Analyst

Dr. Pyne's Report.
X. K. l'X NK, M.ll.

Anwv an I ITiemlntl l-al.-iaior), 
*M -J&ItierruntM. Ka»t.
Toronto, Dec. *JM, I1*ti 

Tin- Slamlar I Vinegar Vu., 
I.iraileil, Toronto, Uni.

Ilenilenien,—I have male 
a careful analysis of your 
•XX Iule XX i ne Vinegar" ami 
liml il lu lie alisoluit-lv pure, 
free from all palhogenie micro
organism» ami mineral aciil» 
ami fully up in stamlanl lu any 
Spirit \ i in-gar on I lie inarlei.

(Sgil. ) A. K. I'VNK, M.l»..
Dominion Analyst

M " turvrs of

PURL CONCORD GRAPE VINEGAR
Im]iorler« nnd Mnmifneturere Agent» of

MALT AND CONCENTRATED VINEGARS
79
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The Monarch Life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital - - - $2,000,000
Composed of 20,000 Shares at $100 Each,

— >• * •«

THE PROVISIONAL DIRECTORSn rnvvioiwiNML. l-» i r. i_ o i w r
Will be Choeen from Among the Following end Other Gentlemen :

JAS COCHRANE. M.P.P..
E* Slontreal. Capital»!.

MATTHEW WILSON, ICC. Chatham

D. A. U08DON. Welle«herg.
Preaideiil and managing Hirvct.». 
..I I hr Walla, ck « Sugar Refinery : 
IVrcideiit o« .hr Sydenham (.la» 
W,»k«. and Preeidant i hr Wallavr- 
Inirg V.s'prtagr Co.

EDWAKD 0. BKOWN.
Managing Ihrect.H .4 the lhmtini.ni 

ng and Mailing C.wipany.

HENIV HAMILTON.
Preaidant ..I lhe Hamilton Co.. 
Whoiaaale l>i) titktde. Montreal

T. H. GRAHAM. O.D.L.. Toronto.

UEO. STEVENSON. CHARLES HART.
Managing Itirerlor and Secretary (>l llie Hail \ Tuctoertl Co . Whole-
• 4 tha Anglo Canadian Steel and aale Fruit 1.»patera and Import, re.

...Trustees... -• Solicitors .
The Union Tnust Co . Rose a Holwsteso,

...Bankers...
Atwater Ducios * Chauvin,

tProe. .4 Quebec) Hoarnrai.
The Sovereign Bank or Chief Medical Examiner

1 Pro» in. r .4 Quelle. >
Geo Fisk. M D

..Architects and Valuators.
1 Previne# of Quote* i • Notary .

Hutchinson a Wood Geo R Liohthali.
....a.ar.t •4 l.igliihall a l.igluliall. u.•»!*»»!.

W M. SCOTT.
Prmiipal .'I I lie N.hiimI N.ho»4.

D. W. LIVINGSTONE. Toronto.
I'nliii.li.i \ ... I'n ...I, ni i;, I,.i,

ALEX. C. HITCHINSON.
I'l Uni. hm^'ii A U’i.hI, Ar.hit.-, la

I*. COFFEE.
Managing I liter

MARSHALL OSTKOM.
IV..» Managing Ihtr.l.a. I.hihiI

Thia Company have the aole right to uae a arriea .4 » petal inaurame plane.
I In. Sl.k in. preferable to llanh Si.aW le.ng ».«d .4 " Ihnikle Liability.
S In hi Id you draire to make a aalc ini ret meat. it » nnrn.ni to apply at oner 
Any luither inlot malum van he obtained by applying to

T. MARSHALL OSTROM.
/Wi'imiI />im Hr.

ilar plane mother .••mpariie» have proud turpO.Hiallv large rrlnrne to aharrhvddvta 
n.lrt the inciraae i4 . alue .4 oilier Lile Invutamv C'inparn • «I.hIi 
re I lie aiiheviiption liai re . loved.

THE MONAIKN LIEE ASSUIANCE COMPANV.
.11 till KCM MPI l.l.
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TAYLOR’S SAFES
in

Toronto Fire
Head this extract from the “ Evening Tele

gram ” an uninfluenced public opinion.
! •• AI •* mt lliiily safe* liavr Imn tvlimiefl In

| lay li il'» s.ili XV • like awl I hey have ilic viii*.
1 |,ii nun ni wving thaï every mie i*t their liie- 
1 |himif eefes la* «luotl the lent uf the livqy 

furnace."

It is always the 
“TAYLOR” Safe

Over SEVENTY TAYLOR'S Safes and Vault Doors were In the Fire and came out with 
contents Intact, and we sold over FORTY Safes within THREE WEEKS after the fire In the city of 
Toronto alone. Does this not show confidence ? It Is such fires our Safes are made to stand Look 
at the Illustrations In this book and try to Imagine the Intensity of the heat to which our Safes were subjected

J. & J. Taylor Toronto safe works
TORONTO



which fortunately were not in the fire dis- 
triet, are supplying them with goods as 
ipiickly as |mssihle. As only experts are 
entrusted with the work of their order de
partment, their many friends through! the 
prmince may Ik- assured that their requests 
will receive prompt and intelligent treatment, 
and that goods not in their stock will Ik- 
priK iiretl if possible. Their travellers are 
now showing not only a goinl range of fall 
samples, hut a well assort til range for pri
sent deliverey. In fact their sales for the 
month following the fire were more than 
Ml of the same month last year.

For some days after the fire the City 
suffered from a small sized |K»|ier famine, 
hut the merchants connected with this busi
ness met disaster bravely, and went to work 
with a will to gather together a fresh stock 
The lluntin Reid Co., whose warehouse on 
Wellington Street was completely destroyed, 
suffered a loss of over ♦100.000, which was 
fortunately well covered by insurance. This 

The oactlmc doorways of Hud no*. f|rm ,,ui, Uy gathered together a sufficient
stink to meet all demands, and within a few days after the fire were busy letting contracts for new machinery, and looking for a suitable 
liK-ation to erect an up-to-date warehouse.

These are IMit instances of the reeujierative |H»wers shown by Toronto firms who found themselves on the street without building, 
machinery or stock. The AllciK'k, I «light Sc Westwood Co., whose warehouse, one of the most minlem structures on Bay Street, had In-en 
completely destroyed, expect to occupy new premises on their old site alniut July, and to have their new building stinked w ith a much 
larger range of goods than ever. They are supplying their trade at present from temporary premises on Jordan Street.
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A REMINDER “ Men are men— the best sometimes forget.”
Forgetfulness is part of human nature.

We sometimes forget what would be for our good and interest to remember. A “ reminder " is sometimes necessary even to 
the man with the best memory. We have before called your attention to the general efficiency of

OUR DINNERWARE SYSTEM
As s CASH TRADE-GETTER and CASM TRADE MOI DI R.

'• This is a nival AJt

I. Il haanot .ml» induced i
I*** «ash. bul has also dra«

■awtii■ a Tvaimwu Co.. Lm,

lour adirr liaing plan li*r

il. Il is cer tainly •* pajing

We again wish to “ remind” you of its great value 
as a means of winning new cash trade and turning old 
credit trade into cash trade.

The offering of this beautifully and artistically designed 
Dinner ware as a Premium selves as a most effective means of

Cmoling Cash Purchases. People are attracted by ihe 
uty of design and nicety of finish of the set and pay cash 

rather than lose Ihe opportunity to secure so desirable an

Why not adopt this method of establishing a large 
and permanent cash trade ?

Let US give you the exclusive right to our goo«ls in your 
city. By this means you are enabled not only to obtain new 
trade, bul to retain old trade. Your customers can only get 
our beautiful Dinner Set, piece by piece, through purchasing

you m«He about this "TRADE-GETTING SYSTEM' of ours.
Further information and details gladly forwarded upon 

application.

Ths British Csnsdiin Crockery Co.
25 Melinda Street - - Toronto.

Riawtti 7.000 «errheats ««dorse e

Krply to y.mr faviir ut rrvrnl dateaakin 
four mprrimce of your '‘Coupua Si sir 
plraard lo elalr that we find il h> all .»

I tr.ide-bringrr wr hair vcl Itied. 
liven lair play, il i« bound lo hung «aliafa.-t.ty 
.1,. ■ r I___ i xi, .... «■ I

" Wr hair used your adi«living plan - 
her. I hr nth. ,<*.(. haling gumil muhel 
We air glad lo Mil lhal wr hair vrry aau.ia.nwi 
rrsidla lr.se il. Il i. I hr tarsi plan wr have ever turd 
breauae il hrrps ihe rual.snrra I., .sir alors*. and 
make, them anai.<ii« logrl Iheeomplrledinneewarr

N. Lawonurai

•' New idea» id ihia liin.l when «poing 
munil) oflrn lahr wrll «I Krai, hut nfirrs 

a

I say I am wrll plraard with il. and am eiire 
I has increased ini raeh Iradr. lhrrrl.«r lessening

Ihr rrrdil ayatem. wlmh is a «-_ _ .

11 opr w i ll Cape. N.B.

n ihe market lo-dai ."

e f.iund your plan working eo aali'lae- 
■ «i.ar in firming. lhal wr hair derided 
a hr an. h store wr hair, »• mi Ira n.slh ot 

* generally haa greatly inrreaeed
Wr might'alalr lhal wr are irry wrll plraard 

your gouda. It. It In! n«ST.
Firming," N.W.T.

certainly a trade w



I.iMiking down Ituy Strvcl fi<mi the Telegram building.

I

i

Although the loss is great and a certain amount of dis
arrangement of business will result, neither should In- exaggerat 
ed. The spring and summer trade had been fairly well com 
pleled, and in most eases the customers of the lire sufferers have 
fairly complete stocks. The A. A. Allan Co. were particularly 
fortunate in having stored in a safety vault, under the street, a 
considerable «piantity of valuable skins and made up garments. 
These were taken out as soon as jiosxihlc after the lire, anil found 
to Ik* in an excellent condition. This firm are carrying on 
their business from a temporary warehouse on Wellington Street 
West.

The (lutta I’ercha and Kublier Mfg. Co., whose waremoms 
and offices were situated on the corner of Bay and Front Streets, 
having large factories in the western portion of the city, are 
among the more fortunate. Although their dow n town establish
ment was completely destroyed they are able to keep pa«*e with 
their trade without inconvenience, from their manufactory 
where they carry a large and well assorted stin k.



The Standard Cap Company, Limited
Cor. College Street and Brunswick Ave.

Wholesale Manufacturers of

High-class Cloth Hats and Caps

Have secured premises at the above address, and will he in a position 

to fill orders immediately.



Ttie irlt |>lioii - ami lilrgra|ili runi|iaimn «utit-nsl hi-.it il) ihruugh llwir wires ami 
|miIc» licini! ilealru)cil.

List of Losers.
Dry Coode, Woollens, Neckwear, Fancy Goods, eto.

Standard Cap Co., II Front Street.
Bradshaw, Macdonald \ Co., 18 Front Street.
F. Koliertson «V Co., 20 Front St net.
Crime and Rankin, *22 l-ront Street.
Jenner, Sauer, Bannerman Co., 21 Front Street West. 
Caulfield, Burns Co., 17 11> Front Street.
Cuthberteon, McCann & Co., 33 Front Street 
Win. Bryce, 31 Front Street.
II. K. Bond \ Co., 51-3,1 Front Street.
Johnston and Sword, 33 Front Street.
Anderson and Maelieth Co.
Roln-rt Darling «V Co., 41 Front Street.
('•onion, Mavkay & Co., 48 50 Front Street.
Boulter ami Stew art. I.'t Front Stn ■ I.

Xovi-Modi Costume Co.
Charles Cockshutt \ Co., .r»7 59 Front Street.
'V hi. Croft «V Sont, 01 03 Front Street, 
llachlrurn and Sheridan.
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Ne. *14 I lu. Uu-.u, l'aftrU Sllk 
(ilnedl In ail leading .hades.
Thi. !• one ni our danlleel and 
moil stylish bloueee.

Price. $4.25

Dainty 
Dc signs

Ne IN Nik lu while *ml
cream Thn-e row. of ln« ril.ie In 
iolu\ fnml iii.mIp la «mall lurk* and 
nal.h.d with .Ilk M.iIhIIioi,- 
Artlelle le et erf detail

Price. $3 50

Perfect

Fit

|.i|"il »«•«•

Pi $3.50
• t ***** - I

Gordon, Mackay & Co.
Front St. West, Toronto

Silk ■ Silk
Blouses gS Blouses

Wr are well prepared 
lo meet the demands 
of the trade for SILK 
BLOUSES.

Our factor/ It run
ning at full speed, and 
orders for three num
bers will be shipped 
same da/ as received.

No between season* 
with our line. We are 
always adding new 
numbers, and It will 
pay you to keep In 
touch with us If you 
want popular up-to- 
date Waists.



ï-oohing wcil on Ki-mi Surd from the Mined a IwiMing, trmporary prrmiko of 
The (iotilon. Mar Kay Co.

at. ■

Minerva Mfg. Co., 10-12 Front Street.
R. B. Huitchison k Co., Jessup Building, Bay Street. 
I lignum, Monypenny X- Co., 70 Bay Street.
Maurice Helper!, 69 Bay Street.
(îarland Mfg. Co., 76 Bay Street.
E. k S. Currie, .18 60 Wellington Street West.
XV. R. Brin k k Co., 64 68 Bay Street 
Mark Fisher Sons k Co.. 60 Bay Street.
John C. Green X Co., -16 Bay Street.
Drake. Hamhly k Corklmm, 58 Bay Street.
Boulter k Co., 56 Bay Street.
Charles M. Home, 54 Bay Street.
Creenshiehls, limited, 50 Bay Street.
Belding. Paul k Co., 50 54 Bay Street.
Canada Veiling Co., 50-54 Bay Street.
Cork burn k Rea. 46 Bay Street.
Atkinson Bros., 44 Bay Street.
Tooke Bros., 47 49 Bay Street.
XV. K. Sanford Mfg. Co.. 47 49 Bay Street.
Toronto Cap Mfg. Co., 51 Bay Street.
The XX’yld Darling Co., 61 Bay Street.
A. Bradshaw k Son, 25 XVellington Street.
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SPECIAL FIRE NOTICE

A. A. ALLAN & CO.
WHOLESALE

Mats, Gaps and rurs

*5-

?<•
8$-

•56

•Si

18 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Ont.
=====

*
We arc again in full swing with all departments. All orders fur Fall and Winter will -5- 

o have uur earlv attention. ^

41 I.adics and fients fine furs a specialty. *5-

>
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Men’s Fine
Tailored
Garments

Made in 
Canada

BRAND

THE LOWNDES COMPANY
1*2-1** WEST FRONT STREET
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N ERLICH & CO. Escaped
Tliv handsome warehouse opposite thv Union Station, owned and entirely 

nreupied by Xviïii'h x Co.. Wholesale Imih y floods, is one of the few large 
establishments that eK a|Htl thv fin*. Thv liuilding, when put up four years ago. 
was a pitmit*r in the nvw station distrit i. hut thv favorable location has »im v 
attrat tvil a number of other linns, and thv neighboring sites are almost all 
taken up for warehouse purposes.

Nerlich & Co.
WHOLESALE OXIA

Import and Stock Departments in

FANCY GOODS, 

DOLLS, TOYS, 
NOVELTIES

China and Glassware. Smallwares, Toilet 

Articles, Smokers' Sundries

Spvrial Catalogue Souvenir Articles now ready

Nerlich & Co.
Opposite Union Station TORONTO



Th • A. A. Allan C«»., whu h.ul | tiare I a large •|uamiiy uf valuable fur* in a Murage vault u lu let the 
sidewalk, rr,i|H'il ihv lewanls uf llieil furesighl.

H. S. I lu» land, Suns & Co., 37-311 Kmnl St. 
MeClary Mlg. Vu., 14-18 Bay Strwt.
M. «V !.. Saimivl lletijamin X Ou,, 27 Wi lling 

tun Strwt West.
Thv Merriek l-'ouml ry Sii|i|ily Vu., 80 Ksplan 

atle Will,

llrereton X Manning, 82 Iront Strwt.
A. A. Allan X Vu., 31 llay Strwt.

Printers end Publishers, Books, eto.
Varier, Crmne Vu., *28 I runt Strwt.
W". J. Gage «V Vu., 3| 58 Krunt Street.
Hunk Supply Vu., Mil., 112 I runt Street.
Vupp, Clark Vu., Md., hl I runt Street. 
Warwick llrus. ami Rutter, 68-70 Krunt Street. 
Canada l*a|>er Vu., 13 I runt Strwt.
Davies X Hendenmn, 8t llay Street.
Ritchie X Ramsay, 80 llav Street.
Kinleitli l’uper Vu., 80 llay Strwt.
Ilrown llrus. I.imiled, 31 33 Wellington West. 
Ilarlter X Kills Vu., 43-47 llay Strwt.
Iluntin, Reid X Vu., 27 Wellinglun Street W. 
kilgour Unis.. 21 23 Wellington Street West.

Boots end Shoes.
T. J. West un X >niis, H Krunt.
Ames, Hidden X Vu., HO Krunt Street



Used in dll the 

buildings of the Worlds 

Fdir dt St. Louis

Everybody has felt the need of a floor brush that would 
sweep without raising dust, hut nobody could get it until the 
World s Only DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH was placed on the market. 
It is guaranteed to sweep all kinds of wood or tile floors, oil 
cloth, linoleum, matting or carpets without raising dust It 
kills germs, improves floors and brightens carpets. It is a 
twentieth century brush, abreast of the times, and up to the 
modern ideas of sanitation. On receipt of Si.25 we will send 
you our Xo. 14 household, libre brush, or No. 20 libre for 
office or store for Sj.oo, The money will be returned if the 
brush docs not give entire satisfaction. Agents wanted.

Head Office for Canada, 29 ColborneSV, Toronto. M. N. Dafoe. Dep’t F. S.

The Canadian Glove Mfg. Co.
OF TORONTO

Gloves 
Gauntlet» and 
Mitt»

U3e make a specialty Of

Horse-hide Mitts and heavy Winter Goods

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE MAIN 3808 68 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

■

J. W. McFarlane, Mus. Bac.
20 COLLIER STREET

TORONTO. ONTARIO

pianist mi? Ccacbcr.....

pupil* received for piano (Tuition

Enqaqemcni* solicited tor Concerte, Bl-bome'e, 
.Banquet*, etc. etc.

Ccrme furniebed cn application

\

T. MORTIMER
ManuiUctupeFH Agent

Cutler? an? iMrfxvnrc

NEW OFFICE No. It FRONT STREET EAST

lUm. .16. Stewart
manufacturer* Hitcnt an? Tcaler In Cwmc 

Bepresentlnq tbe Hamilton Cotton Co. and 
Cbe Consumer* Cordaqc Co.

(Telephone /Bain 04

11 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

A
I

 A



The Dawn of a N:w Light.
IWl Imitate lo burn air, il s free.
if, .•! our light is air.
We can make >.wir P1»" business a» light ** 

dai at s the tost of other Lighting systems.
All our ayslems of lighting are permitted 

by the insurance companies without any 
additional premiums being charged for

We are also Canadian agents for the 
wonderful l>jran Light. The National 
Light System, and Ihe most reliable ami 
up-lo-date Acetylene Machines.

We know the Lighting Business and 
handle only the best.

Write for particulars and ratal. <gue.

CANADA CARBON LIGHT CO., limited
104 King St. West, Toronto.

BELLE EWART | C E s»n""eem«
yuality right Delivery right Price» right It's all right 

Order your supply today.
head omet :

5 MELINDA STREET
Hi lot* Building. I

rrlrphonrs: .Main 14. 11117. *«ll-

The Imperial Manufacturing Co.
U CHURCH ST. TORONTO.

Clothing, Shirts, Overalls, etc. White Trousers, 
Barber’s and Walter's Coats a Specialty.

ROBERTSON BROS.
459 Sackville Street 

TORONTO - - ONT.

ALL KINGS OK

.TsaTt MEATS
Vegetables, Poultry and Game

in Season.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
always on hand.

TELEPHONE NORTH 840.



arc Boyd, Brumell Co., limited
MaNVK.V It RKHS AM* IMPORTKRN OK

... NOTIONS...
Fttncy Wools, Novelties in Needlework

llnlr OrnnmentH, Htind Pointed Novelties,
Hnml Crot’hetod Child’s J/icUets, Hoods, Etc.

II Wellington St. West ^ Toronto.

We are pleased to say that our ware- y ^ Our stock Is complete, therefore we are 
house escaped Toronto’s greatest fire. ' ^ able to meet the extra demand.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.



*' A valuihle library saved ”
This Kent is within a short iliMance from thv Iliumvll Co., who-v .iihtiliwmcnl ii|i|wat*

the apposite pngv.

C, II. Westwood & Ch., I.imitcd, 72 Hay St. 
(larside X White, 33 Front Street.
Italy «V Hoyt I Shot Co., "Jit I-mm Street.
It. It. Hawthorne X Co., 71 Front Street.

Miscellaneous Wholesale Mouses.
Irving Vmhrella ('»»., JO Front Street.
J. !.. Morrison & Co., 26 Front Street.
K. W. (lillett Co., I.iniitetl, 32 34 Front Street. 
The K. II. Kddy Co., Untiled, 38 Front St. 
Merehants Dyeing anti Finishing Co., I.iniitetl,

42 Front Street.
MeMahon, llmatllieltl X' Co., 9 Front Street. 
Northrop X l.yman Co., Jl I ront Street. 
FNans X Sons, 23 Front Street.
I'ratt Storage Co., 29 Front Street.
K. Simpson X Co. (factory), 43 Front Street, 
(lutta Pen It.i X Rulilier Mlg. Co., 43-19 Front. 
Scott X" llrowne, i In mists, .V» Front Street 
Toronto I'harmai al Co., 22 Hay Street.
Kekartlt Casket Co., 24-26 Hay Street.
Andrew Mtiirheatl, 82 Hay Street.
1‘ugsley, I ligman X Co., 30-62 Wellington St. 
Toronto Coffee and Spice Co., 2 Hay Street. 
Allcock,* I alight ami Westwood, 78 Hay Street. 
Ontario Neckwear Co., I.imitcd, 67 Hay Street. 
Fmliroidery aml’Ouilting Co., 67 Hay Street.
( Hliee S|Ms ialiy Mlg, Co., 77 Hay Street.

-
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THE BUNTIN REID COMPANY
Wholesale Paper Dealers

and Envelope Manufacturers

Begs to inform their customers that pending the erection of their 
new warehouse they have secured commodious quartern at

7 King Street East, Toronto
Where a hill line of all grades of Book Papers, Flat Papers,
Cover Paper, and miscellaneous lines are in stock. Everything 
Hew, New Goods. New Ideas, N»** *r*1,**V ' wv^F -'inde.

S/SAA 'V-^VSAv



Gordon, Mackay & Co, Limited
FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

wc
MANUrAGTURE

Blouses, Underskirts, Whitewear, Knitted Underwear, 

Umbrellas, Parasol», Braces. Overalls, Smocks, Working Men’s Shirts, 

Elder and Cotton-filled Comforters. Pillows an'1

30RD"'*’ 1ITED
IMHHtltMl ».1


